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Rear Admiral George McElroy, who heads
a special board of naval officers to determine
whether the battleship Washington or West
under the
Virginia shall be the one atcompleted
the conference on
new naval treaty signed
limitation of armament. By the treaty the
United States is allowed to have two ships of
this class, the Colorado being completed.

Kaiser's palace now a movie studio. Where once the "su¬
preme war lord'' was wont to pace the marble floor and await
news of "victories," actors and actresses of the photoplay
world are filming "The Life of Frederick the Great." Even
the cradle of the Hohenzollerns, 200 years old, has been leased
for the moving picture.
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Russian

ap¬

finds
favor for win¬
ter and spring
wear. The boots
are of patent
leather with
white kid topss.
Collar and cuffs
of the suit are
of lambs' wool.

parel

Will.' W..H.I rhoti

W. Brooke Johns of Washington plays the banjo on the
sands of Palm Beach, while Mrs. Sava Kehaya of New York
dances.
Willi- W..rlil l'liiit..

who knows a thing or
Jock Hutchison,
about the ancient gair.e of golf, gives a few
Talmadge, movie star.
pointers to Constance
"this
"But," says Jock,
parlor variety of the game
two

has its drawbacks."

Mrs. Elihu Root, jr., of New York assists the artist,
Charles B. Falls, in preparing decorations for the beaux arts
ball, one of the artistic features of the social season in the
metropolis. A number of well known artists and sculptors
contribute their work for the occasion.
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At one time, not so very long ago, he was military governor of Moscow, and he was
known far and wide in Russia as Maj. Gen Theodore Lodijensky. Now he is simply Theo¬
dore Lodijensky, and he works as a waiter in a Russian restaurant in New York.
Vi*-w Co

ride from Winchester,
Gen. Phil Sheridan's famous horse, on which he took his famous
found
stuffed
The
animal,
war.
neglected some time
civil
the
Va., to Cedar Creek during
aeo in a shed at Governors Island, may find a place in a Washington museum. & ©p. * a. rh»lm.
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President Harding sends his photograph to a
New York girl. Miss Pauline Henkel, who sold
$3,300,000 worth of liberty bonds during the war.
Miss Henkel is sixteen years old and has received
many medals. She is al90 an honorary colonel in
the United States Army.
International.

